ABSTRACT


The problem in this research is the development of recreational sport in Mandeh Tour has not been effectively developed. The purpose of this research is to know the description of potential recreational sports development, to know the operational management of recreational sport, the role of government in the development of recreational sports, the acceptance of the community towards the development of sports rereasi in Mandeh Tourism Koto XI Tarusan Subdistrict.

This type of research is descriptive. The population in this study is government officials from the related agencies amounted to 5 people. The main instrument is the researchers themselves and requires a tool in collecting data in the field of stationery and photo cameras. Data collection techniques are literature study, observation, interview and documentation. Data analysis technique is by collecting data, analyzing data, sorting the data in accordance with the sports potentials that will be developed in Mandeh Tour, then describing the data in accordance with the issues discussed.

The results of the study can be explained the potential of recreational sports that can be developed in Mandeh Tour. Potential recreational sports to be developed are recreational sports Flying Fox and cable car. The operational management of recreational sports in Mandeh Tourism is not yet available. The role of local government of Pesisir Selatan Regency will cooperate with the surrounding community in developing the potential of recreational sports in Mandeh Tour. Reception of the surrounding community with the development of recreational sports in Mandeh Tour, Economically the community will be helped by the many types of recreational sports will attract visitors to tour in Mandeh Tourism Area.
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